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. NOTKJUJ 0F,TRUSTC2'S GALTLPERSONAL MID SOCIALRoyal make the food pure. BULLETINUnder and by- - vlTtue of the power of salewnoiesome ana delicious. If the Doctorin a deed of trust executed to he under
signed, as trustee, oy A-aJ- j sneppara ana

--OFwife P." M. Sheppard and L.F. Sheppard
and "wife IT E. Sheppard,' dated; the .1st Did 3Vpur Cookiri
day of May 1896, and registered on. the 3rd

' R. R. Porter left yesterday for. Bast Ten"-ness-ee

on a "business trip. s '' " ", - V,5'
Mr. Hamilton of Indfanapolis is visiting

bias cousins, 4he Misses Achesion French
Broad avenue, . ,

- Misses Ada ' .Clark and Hessie : Nichols
after spending the holidays At home with

I Therewould never be an' ounce ofday of. May I8j)6, on pages 20 et ' seq. of
book No. 41 "of mortgages and. deeds, of

W. S.; Cushmanj
. Heal Estate Broker. .

No. 17 Paragon rsuxiuing, Corner - Pattof
i - Avenue and1 Haywood St.; Opposite

: ) . r .: ' - Postofacs. ' '
s.i- -

lard used in tout kitchen. Cotto-len- e
would take its place. ; A3 a re-- -trust, in the office of ie 'Register of tieeas

of Buncombe county,sNorth Carolina, de
fault having been made to the payment

6tut your food and your healthv
would both be; improved." Why
not become' your own " doctor, i

and- - use v
,

"
.

their ' parents have returned to - school at
AshevllleV- - Miss. Nina Runnlon"of -- Marshall,

who . has 'been, qui'te sick, with fever
the. moneys secured "fey said deed in trust,
as well as in other provisions contained In

SPECIAL "
ATTENTION GIVEN - TOfor somejweeks is now-abl- to get abont

andwill soon reJtunn to school at Asheville.
said deed of trust,, upon tne appncauon
the persons entitled to "the. .money securedmm. Barnard I temizer. '" - - " RENTING OF CITY " PROPERTY, i THB

COLLECTION OF" RENTS - AND , THJ
CAR8 OF ESTATES. ' - '

to be paid by said deed in trust, the unuerr
signed will sell tor cash at public outory,

Frank Fanning has gone to" Brevard. (7D- -
at - the court i house door to the Oty oi
Ashevllie, County of Buncom'beand State

. WB DONT SPECULATE. ' V." .x M WS MI LI The genuine Cottolene is sold everywhere In one to ten
noand yellow tins, with our trade-mar-ks "OotioUne" and

r; E - P. McRissick; 4eft yesterday for aAbsolutely Pure short business trip to New. York. Change occur in this Bulletin every few
days. -

of North Carolina, to the highest biidder,
on Saturday the 12th day. of February A.
D. 1698, the property conveyed to said, deed
of trust, - and which is described therein
as fol'lows: ; "AM ; those v certain pieces,

s iteer head in cotton-pla- nt wreath on everytin. Not '
.

guaranteed I sold in any other way. Made onlyJy ' -

TKE R. K. CCSPAJIY,? Chicago, SfclouU, NeW York,
it

: Miss Sue 'Brevard is ; here from Shelby Montreal.
. FOR SALE. - -to,visit relatives. v c -

J- " T - parcels and tracts jpf land lying' and feeing - " CITY.' ',,ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK."
P. L.' Byard who (has purchased the stock

of Wi- - N.- - Ownbey at the corner of Norith
in the county aioresaia, in jJTencn, jsrotiu
Township, on the east side of the French
Broad riverr and being designated as lots
No;' eight (8). nine (9). and ten (10), onMain and Merrimoa avenue, arrived yester

' A NEW HOUSE of 9 rooms, hot and
cold water, bath, etc. Offered at a bargain.
J A FIRST CLASS residence of 1 rooms,
out buildings; ample grounds,' southern ex-
posure. . j ' Price $7,000.

day r from ? New York ' where he has ; been
for 'the last ten days, purchasing new goods. the east side of the river ift the survey o

the lands of the late A. M. Alexander, and
in the record of. e specaai proceeding nowMiss Thomas has gone to Bailfour

STATE NEWS

FROM RALEIGH
A NICE NEW HOUSE, 7 rooms; modem

conveniences. . f Price $2,70Q.pending in the Superior court of said counr ty entitled Nannie J. :. Alexander..-an-d-- Ernest L. Roberts, wife and child, have
others, ex parte. - ' J. .returned to their home,1 Athens, Tenn; after

several weeks,' visit here.' . tT' LOT No."8,feectoning on' post oaK,
Coleman's --.corner, runs .S, 40 degrees , 30

.A - FINE NEW 'RESIDENCE of 8
rooms, modem conveniences. .Price $4,250M

" ' . OTHER TOWNS. "

STORE HOUSE IN BREVARD. . The
best fin town. ,

, A RESIDENCE IN HENDERSON
VILLE. ' . - -

man. W 75 poles t a etakerthence . a.W. . P." McDonald who' has been, visiting

Live 100 Years
--. .

"
.

Drink Pure Water aereated wttli X
terilized air the only - absolutely

pure water and you may. xi

TteSaiiltaTySffl;
for. family use distills' pure water.
Made of copper, lined with block --

tin; easily cleaned; simple as ft' taa '

kettje; fits any gas, oil, .coal " r
wood stove.. Four styles, S10.t0

nd upward. Write for booklet ;

Lee' S Birthday r ApprOpn--J Air has returned to hie Irame near Chat-
panooga. ' ' r - . ,

3 deg.ilS mln; W. 13.72 pUS.to,a wfeite
oak near and on the north side of the old
Saflem road; thence S 29 deg.,30 nito; E.
14 poilevtOvaetaikeitwotKlne' poin-
ters;. thence S. 30 deg. 30 anin. E. 20 poles
to a stake, --white oak. pointers ;Hhence S.
31. deg. E. 18 poles to a stake to .the north

ately Celebrated. .Mrs. Skinner and .children, Mrs. Fergu
COUNTRY. -- r.

NINETY ACRES' of cleared land near
Sulphur Springs, steam and trolley lines.
Suitable for - general farming and fruits.

i...,;,mbs Marion boq 'isartiey. ?. were iu i
Mm Ferguson -- was ontown yesterday side of old road top of the ridge.

S. 31 deg. 45
an , on

Wake County FarmeVS Warned Against XSS-ESSfe-ES- S STREETS fSS.' commanding one of the finest views to this
region. Price and terms reasonable and
easy; . " ; y.

i 'A FARM of over one hundred acres high
waynesviiia r . . 00 . , ,!..Mrsw . Skinner

"Limbless Cotton. (to-da-y.

i 'Bishop R. U. Dudley arrived yesterday

'to the" walnut corner;. thence' N. 38 deg.
E. 7.60 poles to a stake, black pine poin-
ter; thence N. 28 deg. E. 2rpoles to 4
stake on bank ot old road, black pine poi-
nter;; thence N. 11 deg; 'E. 10 poles, to a

. The CuprigraphCo.
105 North Green St.

CHICAGO, ILLfi.
afternoon from the North. .During his ah

ly, improved, French Broad river bottom.
A large nice residence, two large substan-
tial barns and ; numerous out-buildin- gs.

1 miles " from railroad : station. v Offered
at a bargain, easy terms. ':

sence- - ho was nominated for' secretary ofCapitalists Contemplating Building

a Big Bonded! Warehouse Large the Board of . Domestic and Foreign Misf-sio- ns.

- Bishop and Mrsi' Dudley are being
stake on road, black oak pointer; thence Nr;

25 deg.' E .S.88 ,poles to a felack pine; thence
Gathering of Politicians b. the Capi-- entertained at the home of Mr. Harmon N 55 deg. 30 min. ,E. .12 poles to a biacK

pine; thence N. 38 deg. 30 main. E. 14 poles'
to a black pine; thence N. 7 oeg. Jfi. xz.io

" A. FARM of 42 acres,. river, bottom, with
residence, log house style, of 5 large rooms
besides, bath room, kitchen store room, etc.
1 miles from railroad station. ' The res-
idence also, for rent,;..- - '

, ,

15 ACRES, y2 mile from Sulphur Springs.
House of 5 rooms. Orchard of apples,

nrties tf o a hlak nine, when the Tine leaves
tal in Search of "Pie.

t,. T.r. iq Thfl fflt that there is THE CITIZENS' COAL CMr. and Mrs.1 Peaibody and party arrived
in their private car from Cincinnati yes-- - the road; thence N..81 deg. E. 7 poles to a

tja;kp. corner white oak and ' small . whiteterday and are guests- of the Ba'ttery:: JfarK,

peaches vand cherries. ; For cash, $850.
Mrs. 'A.; E. Deaver and1. . Miss- Blancme ATI. (rPAnF.S OT?

Feaitherslton have returned from a visit to

pine pointers; thence N. 34 deg 30 mto. W
76.36 poles . to a stake, - Spanish - oak and
whtte-pin- "pointers ; thence iN.-J- l deg. 30

min. W. 12.80 poles to the beginning, con-
taining by calculation 41.4S acres. . . f

LOT No. S.beginndng on a watout on an
Moores'borO. . -

AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE, elegantly
furnished, well located. Rent moderate.

a new revenue collector; and a neWjUnited

States marshal tor this district,, and.: that

thse mew officials have the distribution of

a few slices of Vpie" caused quite a gath-erln-g

of politicians heTe yesterday. Most

f these are of the popnlist faith, i , . .

The beautiful weather . we (have had lor

the past few weeks seems to "be drawing to

Mrs R. T. Grinnan has1 gone to Louis ANTHRACITE AMD' BITUMINOUS GOALA FURNISHED HOUSE of 9 rooms on
ville to visit her brlother, Mr. Robert Bing

best part of Baijey street. , ,
ham. Mrs. Grinnan will also visit her sis

A tttTiR-ntsihe- HOUSiE on- - Chestnutter, Mrs. McKee- -

old road on top of the . Tidge, corner or
lots 8 and 10 and runs N. 38 deg. E. 60

poles to a stake, .black pine pointers,
thence' N. 28 deg. E. 21 poles to a stake
on bank of road, black pine pointers:
thence N. 11 deg. E. 10 poles to a stake,
black oak pointer; thence N- - 23 deg. E.

street, south sider 9 rooms, aU but two AttthraCUC $9. 00 DCr TOtl.
Mrs. Penrose Baldwin left yesterday for

Boston to join Mr. Baldwin.
- j - - -luiuiaucu. ,

IN TRYON. House 8 rooms, furna'
heat. Furnished $35,1 unfurnished J18. ra close. iRaln is promised within the next Lump, $4.p0 per Ton. ,

Domestic Nut, $4.00 per Ton.APARTMENTS to he Gray Flats comer
Frenc-h,- Broad and Patton avenue nowtwelve hourC and,-whil- e it is said ithe .tean-i- ll

not drop j still there is every

8.8 poles to k' pine; thence N... 5a
deg. 30 mto. .E. 12 pol-e- s to a black pine;
thence N-- 38 deg. 30 mto. E. i4 poles to a
black ptoe; thence N. ,76 deg. E. 12.16 poles
to a black pino, when the line Reaves the
iXA nmul- - 4fhricn .N. 81 dee.iE. 7 OOles to a

ready. 5 rooms. Every appointment for
convenience and comfort. FULL WElGMGS GUARANTEED.indiication that the winter has set to. , .

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

BERKELEY : HOTELr M: J. Evans and
wife, Uftica; Geo. Wilson, P. and W. Min-
strels; Mr Ida Brown r.d Misa Ella
Brown, Edmeston. N.'Y.: Rev. O. L. Nieh.-ot- o,

Cambria, Micb. r J. P. Blanton, Car-tersvil- le,

Ga.; H. F. Psn tcost, Cincinnati;
Otto Tvson. .Wheeling: W. Va.; H. (N.

vnrt m.csHi?!r) APAiRTMEiNTS to first
m juinw thA anniversary of Iees

class private house. " '
Call for Qllmpses of a Land of Bean- -birthflay atupropriate oeremonies were ob 'Phone, 238.

Yard Thone, 33;
Uptown Office Room
3, Drhumor Building.ty," illustrated pamphlet free.in thA VltT schools v ako.ch of

Woodbury, N. Y,; E. Traventhal, Roches
ter. WALTER- - S. GUSHMAN,

stake, white oak and smSaill-whit- e pine point
tera; thence B. 38 deg. E. 14.80 potes to a
stake, Coleman's corner; thence E. 22.56
poles -- d stake, .black' pine , pointers;
thence S. 3 deg. W. 45.68 poles to a stake
black pine pointers; thence S. 6 deg. lo
mto. W. 16.56 poles to a stake, black pine
pointer; thence S. 1 deg. W. 15.40 poles to
a stake, felack pine v pointer ; thence S. JJ
deg. W. 20.84 poles to a dogwood, Mingo
Weaver's corner; thence west 24.68 poles
tr waver and Peter's 'hidkory corner :

SWANNANOA HOTEL T. B. RagOand, I
Afclan'ta; H. P. Clark and wife, Columbia;
Mrs. I. Alcorn. Hot Springs: E. 'J. JusUce;

Cuisine and
- AppointmentsMarion; P. "H. Harrelson; Richmond; s: R.

General Hee was read. , .v -
'

It Is stated that there are' in; Wake

county forty-nin- e postoffices, .while in

Randolph1 there e79..Wake population

is jataosttwicehat of f The

mannlaoturing Industries in 'Randolph are

valued one-thi- rd more than those of Wake.

It iJ said that Senator Pritchard will not

HOTB3LKUCCTRIC
CASS PASS

THEDOOE

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Commisioner ot Deeds
for New York

' ' '-- 'AND""'
NOTARY , PUBLIC.

No. i farogon Building.

Balmer, Va :' .,
"

thence N 45 deg. W., 33.64 poles to a black
ofASHEVILLE HOTEL JL5 memhersf

the Primrose and West company.
oak;- - Sam Peter's corner; thence N. 60 deg.
W. 42.76 poles to' the beginning, containing
by calcula-tio- 40.41 acres.

(Lot (No. 10: Beginning on a walnut, corGLEN ROCK-- G. W. Crawford, Marlon;'
J; D. Brevard, Shelby; F. v. rate,- - morConsider4he appointment as a anocessor to

Judge Dick as the United States district gan ton; R. E. Simpson, Kogersviue, renn.

. BERKELEY
Central Location.

The Berkeley- - is an up-to-da- te hotel. Baa all the comforts of a modern home
and is Equally Desirable for Families and Transient Guests. y

FRANK LOTJGHRAN, Proprietor.

Judge' The resignation of Judge !Dk?k was
V TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY I A Standard

4b "
received yesterday y .President IMiOKiniey Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

D.uwh i mrf nt all alarmed about druggists refund ; the money' if St fails to

ner of lots 8 and 9, and runs N, 38 deg.
W. 7.28 poles to a stake, wMte oak point-
ers ; thence N it deg; 45 mto.' W. 21 poles
to a stake, x black pdne pointer; thence N.
31 deg. W. 18 poles to a stake, white oak
pointer; thence N. 30 deg. 30. mto. W. 20

poles to a stake, black pine pointer; thence
N. 29 deg. 30 min.; W, 14 poles to a white
oak od the north -- side of the; old Salem
road; thence with the branch S. 47 deg.
30 mto. W. 26 poles to a stake to the ford
ot the5' branch, small dogwood pointers;

on I

smail-ipo- x at Wilmington. . 'If it spreads Cure. 25c. The genuine nas u. a. yw

each tablet , 1 Reference Book. s

8
there, compulsory vaccination may (be re-

quired here,' ttrat of course, that will hardly
NOTICE.

v virtue of a power of sale contained in i An Bncyctopedae of Facto
' - IT 'it 11 .19

be There is no quarantine against wii
anineton from here. .'.' a deed of "trust, executed . to me by M. C. thence S. 23 deg. W. 20 poles to a stake in

the branch; two walnuts marked as point--Yesterday Mr. (Lennie Luimsden and 'Mr. OAKS HOTEL.S J THE J g

f Richmond Times Almanac IRobert Little while working on a scaffol'd
forty-fiv- e feet high, "struck a weak, plank

and fell to the ground. Neither pf thean
were seriously hurt, Uxough scratched up

Webb and R. S Webb, has wife, dated tne
24th. day of April, 1896, registered, in tthe
office of the register of deeds of Bun-
combe county, in book 40, on page 530, et
seq. of records of mortgages and , deeds
of trust, to secure the payment of a cer-

tain note therein mentioned and described,
all of which will more fully appear by
reference Jto said registration, which refer

ASHEVILLE, N. C
and oruised. j ' ' ' -

Several capitalists are contemplating the

ers, tnence . aeg. io yoi w buuv-- .
white oak pointers; thense S. 6 deg. W. 20

poles to a e above a large ledge of
Took, felack pdne and black voak pototers;
thence 6. 64 deg. W.. 17 poles toft stake
on the river at the mouth- - of "the branch ;

thence up the river S. 21 degJ-.E-. 37 poles
to an Ironwood' on feank of river; thence
S." 9 deg. 30 mto. E. 29 poles to a syca-

more on the bank of Uhe river ; thence S.
2 deg. W. 48.28 poles to a bunch of white
thorns, one rod south of the mouth of
Ream's creek; thence up the creek on the
south side S. 58 deg. 45 min, E: 67 poles to

Everything NewhulMins: of a biff oonided warehouse nere. Steam Heat
1000 Ft. Porchestttucnor has it that there Is-a-

. probability
that the railroad lease" case may, fee .taken Table First-Cla- ss

I FOR

I Prepared to Especially Inter--

est People of Virginia.
. Nearly 500 pasres, and handsomely
bound. The biggest, best Almanac

m ever issued in the South. . , . , . .

.out of court, ttn Jhe proposed compromise
the lease of the ."lAdantij and North CJaro

ence' is hereby .expressly made for, the
purposes of description and identification
and an other necessary purposes, and- - by
reasoni of the 'failure of the said M. C.
Webb to pay the interest and the principal
of the said note according to his promise
and agreement, and in compliance .with, the
request of C W.' Bridges," the holder of

? After closing: for two months in order to furnish the house and make othernn.o noiirnad ihv fhA Snuthern railroad is
impovements, TUti OAKS opened, January 1, 1898, for business. Five m- -conteimiDlated. - .

rrthA L?Aiit:hp.rn Bell (Telephone company Utes waiK irom tne square on street; car nue. . .
a spruce pine m " rne Deno ox ; xue
thence N. 71 deg. 30 min. E. 18 poles to

toas filed exceptions as to the order of the
rMrna wnimimns?sioners reduoinis T'atLe ; Of SAMUEL H. REED, Prop.Price, by mall, 25c.

SOME OF 'THE SUBJECTS . ARE:
the said note, I will sell - at- - public auc-

tion to - the highest bidder for cash at the
court house door, in Asheville, on Saturday,rental of 'telephone " instruments. x

Among
some things they say that - '.the present
'board railroad wmmassioners is not a

Jones to-d- ay sent deputies out to

the : 9th" day of February, 1898, between
the hours of 12 noon and 1 o'clock p in.,

. the teal estate conveyed to me;in said deed

a oucumfeer; thence IN. -- 46 dieg..,E. ib.bu
poles to a butternut ot; white ;twal nut;
thence" N. 12 deg. E. 18 poles to an asih
near the creek and, opposite Sam' Peter's
spruce pine corner ; thence crossing the
creek (N. 38 deg. 30 min. W. 4.60 poles, to
said , spruce pine - corner; "thence 'N. , 44

pedes' to a stake, to , the old" mill road;
thence with said road, and Peter's line N
20 deg." 80 .mto. E. 6 poles', to a stake,
black pine and white pine corners; thence
N. 11 deg. 15 min. W 10.'32 poles to a

THE... SWAXXAX0Aof trust; feeing a certain; piece or iano sit
uate in the county of Buncombe, North
Carolina,, and lying on the waters of

CitieS.
; Counties.
States,.
Population,
Mortality,
Railroads,
Shipping.

.People,
Animals,
Insects,
etc. , etc ,

Educational,
Statistical,
National, .

J

Historical'1
PoliUcal,
Agricultural,:
Official,

; Commercial, .

Financial,
Astronomlcftl,

.. General.

North Turkey Creek, and . adjoining , tne

The popularity of
lands of C. F. Glance and others, and more
particularly described as follows: Begin-

ning on a stake on, top of a ridge, XJ. F.
Glanice's corner, , and rnna thence - east 25

colletit. taxes due, and after February 1 he
' ' 1 4will garnishee , t. '

rrhe survey of the proposed ratlroaJd from
Raleigh to tLilltogton .began tbEs morning.

The heavy iron fence around the capitol
is toeing taken down. . It was , put there in
1853., In some 5vlaces .it mes six: or . seven
feett above t'he street level. It , is on a
heavy granite curbing. ,"'

There was a slight snowfall here last
night, hut a sleet set in and s'wept it away.

The farmers in : this state, are helng
warned against the "lilnaJbless cotton' as a

- " ' "complete tfraud. - ' -

TThe Knnrl of IT. A. tBriStot for 411,000 as

The Swannanoapoles to a chestnut; thence south bo de-
grees east 8 poles to a sitake; thence north

stake," black . pine pointer; thence . 'N., Ad

deg. 30 mta.-W.M- 3 poles ,to a, white oak
oh the bank of the road'; thenoe N 22

deg. 30 min. W. 5.36 poles.'to a stake ; .. N.
3 deg, v W. 16 poles to a , black oak ; thence
N. 17 deg.' E. 81.24 poles-t- the feegtoning,
containing by --caictflation 98.15 acres."

This - the 8th day of January, A. D.,
1898. -- J ,s T..S, MORRISON: ,

" ' 1 ,''-- . '' i 'Trustee. -

3 degrees - west ; 36 poles to a ; pine on - a
ridge, ithence north . .8 s degrees , west ; y,

poles to a stake; thence north ao aegrees
east 27 poles to a Spanish oak on a ridge;

, Order now from The Times, Rich- - W

xnond T VaSend the name of one
iiubscriber to The Weekly

TiSes and .00 and the Almanac fwiU be sent you free. . g
On Sale at Times office and

. through newsdealers: . g

Nearly 500 Pages.
Address The Times, Richmond.

thence . north 41 degrees west 11 poles to
red oak: north ' 3 degrees 12

is due to its ..central location, Its home-

like atmosphere the excellence of its cu- -

sine and its very moderate price. Steam K

heat, gae and electric lights. Large sam-- '
(

r "
pie rooms. ' , - '

Lincoln LaBarbe,
N. C. ' - Proprietsm, AshevUle, ' .

' - - Main Street On Car Line, ' , ; - ;

poles to a white oak; north 26 degrees westpermanent receiver of the "Piedmont hank
at Morgan ton, was to-d- ay filed in the.'W'ake

auntv Rimp-rio- r court clerk's office. i' 12 poles to a staKe, . norun b aegrees west
19 poles to a Spanishcoak; north 25 deThere nre autte a numfeer off marriaiges SEHD YOUP, STOHEgrees west lr poles to a ; large cnestnut,
corner of - the Allen" tract; y then' up thefcoofeed for the spring here. and strange to

oy the Raleigh men are letting outsiders 9ridge and w8ch the Allen tract 85 poles to
'come and carry, off 'the 'girls.

the too of the - mountain r. then - startingThPrp 1 mndustrial lfer Insurance
souttu with the' top of the mountain .toJ acofcrbanv dnln? ihninessin this state, and

a ftfto. imni!bers : here - hickory, C.v F. Glance's comer; tnen wita
the ? meanderings - of - a rtdge and : C. F, crlandHom eThey pay from 6 to 25 cents per week, and

the nnVipiea mrft frntm $25.00 to .$500.; ; A. STERNBERG WjwjBnGlance's line, to the beginning, containing
60 acres, more or, less. This 3rd or janu- -

There- - is said to he quite a delegation of

H HE. GROVE HOUSE, .
- i'-- ''

- ; UltS. KOPFXXBESOS, - ?

' - - 31 Grove street, Asheville, Nu C V, r
!

House i nicely ' papered - and furnlshea --

throughout. - Halls well heated. , Baths,-- bo '
and cold .water. Modern - conveniences, i;

Northen cooking; Near street car line, y '

Mormons "cmrre into 'the state to u:y ana ary, 1898. - J oflwwtn, nuicc.;
Thomas and Wells, Attorneys v -

(
. r - '''''" DEALMt INconvert liTia trwrnrvlp. - ,

'' - IKWarden fftusaell at the" penitentiary,' has
natifie-r- iT.avrw miiR-ma- t' he can get con NOTICE OF SALE UWDER: EXECUTION

Norths Carolina, ; Buncombe" Counfi -- In,
Board 93.50 1 85 Per. Week.- -victs when he is ready for them to do the

paving aroumd! lOapitol. square. ,The state
and fitv ,aT (hr .to'srether the cost of the 'Superior Court. '- -: a3 Beeswai; Wool, Etc.

Sandy Pleming vs., J. l. Brisman and.E. KENILWORTH PARIC
? Private --;Board5: f '

' s. aMoftitfiri niiU . with home cuonlstla. '

this paving. Belgium 'blocks will fee used
except around near the - supreme . court I' will pay'the highest inarket cash

. will "be neaHllilfli TV Or rrcm.if lr

TUXEDO,

76 Haywood St.0 price for the above articles.; Ad- -there, so as o deaden 'the sounvi and mo

thft rvnirt. ' :" r ' t, '

B. Brigman. Notice of hsle. - - - - --
; ' By virtue of an execution directed to the
undersigned, from the - Superior - court of
Buncombe county In the above entitled ac-

tion,- I. will on i Monday the 7th. r day of
February, 1S98 i at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
court house; door at Asheville, 'N. C, sell
to the highest bidder for cash, --to satisfy

'dress me at, 53 Central Avenue, eleotricfurniture.The exeteution- - of John vans, of .Rock-
ingham, is to take place on the 36th,''unless All Kinds Furnished; house,' s new(New

lights,andl will caU.f 1 . tsir? itmaixi heat or open fires,' hot andsome other evidietnce icomes up in nis ja-vor-
,

Pleasant; urnished rooms with ooen Brssg
first class'-- northern cooking. Near - E3k-- v

more street car line. Rates from five to dK
dollars per week. - - , ,v ' v- -

5 ; JMrs: A, Z Cooleyy ,

- :vfidAR D. v

The tHWlt-iWilliams- on Cotton Manufac said execution, all the right, title and in

Jf Stoned; for sale and coldbaths.r, Booms en ,: suite or single.

Bates reasonablee.. Special . rates to resi
turing company; 'Fayetteville,, has Ibeen

"

chartered. Tiis caoital is 460.000, and it
A tract of land to Fiat creek delivered at Asheville Depot dents and business people. On oar line.has purichased, a i 6,000-aptnd- Ie milT, ? which

will be equipped and hegin, operation May
No one w8th advanced case of lung troublecounty oi duukvuiws, i . , , . - - -

ot w.! b. jjamonas. Luoiu Eifer puitou af reasonable charges. '
nnwi TtftwuMf Mod Tehlcles. Safe and an tvon rfT O. T.' Neville. . t- - 218-2- 5

accommodating .driver. Irloea down. ;ie--
Furnisaings almost entirely new. Tatl

fupplled with the best. ' V; ;,

Mrs. llary SSevier.. :
BOARD.-Deiraf- cI tooxni. witn board mayestate,, containing 100 acres more , or less. 1 ym V-- JW

i- - w; (L. Holt, 03. W. Williamson, vu. a.
Williamson, 'J. M; ftlenefee and ," (Heroert
Lutterlop are t!he 'owners. The mill will be
naimed th)e .Phoenix.' .

--
x ' .

'
;

Just, try a- box of Cascarets, the finest
Hver and bowel regulator ever made. At
leffiaii Pharmacy : '

tore making other arrangements ask tor
Larkin GwyA's carriage on Cacrtr&inmre, be had at lira. A. C umt. umbwui.

ir ill Telephone Sa. - -- -


